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A Real Head-Ge- ar SALE J!LAST CAR LEAVES POR OREGON CITY AT MIDNIGHT
OUR NAT SALE Is the talk of the town. An

enormous hat stock is at your service. All

the new styles and shades. A few days left
to take advantage of this HAT EVENT

atart with a matlna today. Tbla la
tba new (area with mualo and chor-uaa-

entitled "The Olrl. tha Mm and
tba Uaroe." la wblcb WUy (Blngle)
Clifford la aUrrtng. Tba piece la
brand new, and la dowa to tha very
minute in atyla. Tba plot la compli-
cated, and full of funny altuatlona. In
fact, tha place might be aald to ba In
two Jong laugba, aa each act la a con
tlnuoua Utuich. A doxea pretty aonga
of tba wblatleable variety are aleo fea-

ture of tba entertainment, and tba
rhonia la one of tba eprigbtlleat and
beat dreeeod of any on tba atage tbla
aeaaon. '

Mr. Clifford, tba young atar, la well-know- n

from coaat to coaet. Ha baa
gained on enviable place on tha vaude-
ville at Age, and Uat aeaaon ha won a
big preonnl triumph when ba went
tarring in the mualcal comedy, "Tba

Olrl at tha Helm." Tbla aeaaon a nw
piny waa written for him, and tha
chief role waa written, to fit blm per-r-ctl-

In It, he la neen aa a rollick-
ing young fellow, care free and lull
of life and aplrlu. He geta Into all
aorta of odd and funny predlcamenU.
but manaRea to eitrlcale blmaelf from
them, all much to tha amusement of
thoee who Ulc on. The pleca la
bright, refreshing and full of life and
ginger, and tha company supporting
th aiar la axreDtlonallr well balanc- -
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that a acora of beautiful young women
are aee.i In aonge and dancea.

ORANGEMDi HOLDJ. LEVITT
7th St Main Sti Suspcnston'BridgrTCorntr

SEE FREE PREMIUM WINDOW
- ANNUAL BANQUET

Th OranKemen of Oregon' City
thilr annual entertainment and

banquet at Woodmen Hall Saturday
evening. There waa a large aun--

10 REWARD
dance and a aplendld program waa
rendered. Following the rendition of
the program dinner waa aerved and

NIolmen A

Llndborg

SometHmg Wewi
Grand Ball at Busch's Hall
THURSDAY, NOV. 9, 19 1 1

for tne arreai on" ncuu w

10 Of sov Parana or Pr0,ll,.
solssiully mo eoplee of The toaata wera reaponaea to. ine com-

mute in charge waa compoeed of
John L. Etchlaon. Kennedy McLartyIs Morning Knterpri- -. '
and Hugh Kennedy. Tha entertainrtml of aubarrlbers art-- r

14 paper bu been planed there by ment was themost aucceearui aver
ir.n kv tfm order and the membersI a carrier.

a. ... w
of the committee wera congratulated

HIGH CLA$S

TAILORING
30 Selling Bldg Portland.

Phone Main 5181.

upon their work. '

Ivt Beea There T

TURKS PIAKXKC REVEKCEON FOE

THE COMIC OPERA SUCCESS,' "THE PARADISE OF MAHOMET AT

HEILIQ. -
.

Planquatta's baautlful comic opara aucata, will ba tha attraction at Tha
Halllg Thaatra. Saventh and Taylor etreeta, for four nighta baginning
Sunday, Novambtr S. (No matin...)

(tonimuea irvui jm a.j

ert. Instead or reclaiming the desert
as they profeaaed tbey would do when

A Trlnoll. Loud explosoihrr'a Una of argument In debates
held lr these universities with other
follrgr. prior tojhelr own claah. Tbla
urrrmi'cit meaus'the utmost fairness

ions every day indicate tna plowing
,,n of houses outside me wans wnerv
ln tha enemy might take cover.

heteren tha colleges and Inauraa f.
. N

Meanwhile chohsra la raging among
h. trnnna and the DeOOlO. The dlS- -

Tha comedy of "The Paradise of
Mahomet" la clean and apontaneua
not conma nor forceLThe entire per.
formance, In face, la just such a per.
fact entertainment as tbla favorite

prima donna , provided several sea-

sons ago In "Red Feather." Judging
by the success that attended Mlsa Van
Studdtford during her engagement at

easa haa attacked tha Arabs for tba
first time. Whole atreeta are. cloaea

Tito appearance of Grace Van Studd- -

IfordLJLn the Parisian comic opera
bouffe. "TbeParadle of Maboniel.w

at the Herald Square Theatre, New
York, laat ' season, waa heralded
throughout the country aa having
hrought with It a much desired change
In the spirit of comic opera. "Here
Is an entertainment with real music,"
the critics declared, and without tha
more or leaa aenaeleaa antlca that
theatre goera havo been asked too
long to grow enthusiastic over.

There arc aald to be over a doten
mnaifal niimhor. In this latest alio

mora Interesting debates.
Oregon mill debate Utah and Wash-

ington will debate Whitman and V.
8. C. In January on tha 'Judicial "

which la tba laua that Oregon
and Washington will dlacuaa later.
Coarhra Johnaon and Pierce wera to-

olbar at Wlaoooaon.

to traffic by tha troops on account oi
.ki.M Tnntrjfn ' soldiers died

Music by Hocber's Ladies Concert
Orctcstra, under management of
Golden State Amusement Co....... ''. ''

The finest dance orchestra on the Pacific Coast

Sinking Cornet Solosf Violin - Solos- ,- Clarinet Solos

and Bell Solos while yon dance.. ,

, ,

An Orchestra of Trained Musicians.

Here for one night only. You can't afford

to miss it .

Dance Tickets $1.00
j Spectators 25c.

LADIES FREE

from cholera yesterday. Hunareaa are
iick. Thlrty4hre clvlllana ara oeaa.

tha Herald Snuare Theatre. In Now
The soldiers reruse to umi iu

m,.rH.r.j Araba who litter the oaaia.York, and that baa been even greater
inc. she beaan her uresent western

Owing to tha atench. tha Araba aUo
refuae. aava at tha bayoneta point.

"I saw you at Uia play Uat nlgbL
Enjoy lir

rNo. Woman la froat wore a ebon-ttrlre- r

bai. Man bait erat kept tlma
with bla f.et."- -

tour, one of tba best musical treats
nf the aeaaon la In store for localAPPLES ARE BOUGHT Consequently, tba contagion la apread

Ing fast.ceas 'of Americas leading prima donna
that wll linger In the memory of
eteryono who heara them. Nothing n.nu sriTS WHITMAN

theatregoers at tba Helllg Theatre
for four night, commencing today,
when "Tha Paradise of Mahomet" will
be presented exactly as It waa In tha
metropolis.

Included In tba anpuortlng company

IN SOUTHERN MARKET
IN NERVE-RACMN- ttimE

nviVERSITY OF OREGON. EU--
more musical than "The Kose or me
Orient." as rendered by Miss Van
Studdtford has been heard In yeara; mrvr rr. No. 4. Though clearly

jEaivaai. V t "are Laura Burt, John J. McCowan,and "Therea Something About You, outplayed In every oepanmeni. me
Florence Rother, Edward Mora, FlorDear. That Appeals to Me had New

York a theatregoers whistling all laat an Kaih. Hudson Freeborn, and a University of Oregon naa me oui. a
nrttial atarea todav. and outpointed

large chorus of real singers.season. the lighter Whitman College eleven.
8 to 5, In one oi tne mooi nerTe-iwa- -

Ing football battlee ever seen in mis

local pmers

llurkner, of 8huleU waa in
this rlty Saturday.

Mrs. Ashley, of Canby. waa In thla
rlty Holurday on bualneaa.

Mr und Mrs. John Bvana, of Harol-

ds lo, were In thla city flrday.
Mrs. Fred Kamerad. of Heaver

frvrk. was In thla city Saturday.
N.w walnuta and flga Just In at

Harris' grocery.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maiun. of

dale, were In thla rlty Friday.
Mr .ml Mrs rharlea Hliantler. of

mow. r thai aiata.house, and Is drawn away from bla
sweetheart at borne. Disillusionment Oregon ahoved over a touchdown In
flnatl --- ui him. and he la about the third quarter, but Whitman came

. a a a, W W
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Owing to the high prlcea demanded

for good applea by aoma of tha lead-

ing Oregon associations Portland
dealera have been compelled to pur-

chase supplies elsewhere.
Karly varletlea have been purchaa-e-

In tha Yakima aectlon and theae
are now coming forward to tha trade.
I .ate varletlea are being purchased In

the beat districts of California and
will arrive noon. To data thla aeaaon

Front atreet handlera have purchased
twelve cara of Yellow Newtona In the
South and several cara of llellflowera.
The Newtona will not be put on the
market upon arrival, but M ,n,
storage to take cara of tha lata sea- -

um itftmsnd.

to en! it all when tba newspaper man,
auanactine hla dealcn. frustrates It, back strong lav tne nrsi oi mo iu u.

i tt aw hain ranuised once, when with
DRS. THOS. and ELLA JENSEN, Chlropractte

.Neuropatha, Nerve and Spine SpeclaJlsta. Office SlUVover Woodward

tc Clarke, Portland, Ore. Women's and Children's dlaeaaee a specialty. Wein two fat of the Oregon goaL theand In an argument which culmlaatea
Mlaslonarlea, by fierce cnargea, carIn tha statement, A man is never

failure until ha admits It himself. ried the ball over on a second attempt can board, room and 1 'a'KA LiL'tarha makaa the lad realize that be la and evened up the score.
(

worth something after all, If ho but
annllea himself In tha right direc flit ?tion.

Tha rllnt cast which Henrv B

care for patients.

All dlaeaaea the
human flesh la heir
to, ancceesfully treat-

ed.
'

Consultation and
examination free.

All through the pl marKet mere Harris haa provided Includes Alfred
rnnwr. Frank MeCormack. Doran

.Is a much better tone ruling, nmnn
sli.s are still being dlacrtmlnated Ilorun. Frank E. Jamison, ueorge

Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. NYt

ahaaflw Paul nurand. Olive Tempi
against; Much better quality rruu la

ton, Elda Furry. Charlotte Langdoo,
now coming forward rrom an uiiri.ia.

anrf tent. Fiiimore. in aaauion w
others.Prevailing Oregon C4ty prlcea ara Prlcea Reasonable.

Call or Write. .. a
.

wwc n. 1

aa followa: film A apeclal price matinee win ba
alven Saturday, and tha aala of aeata
for tha entire four performance will
open Tuesday. November 7, at 10 a. m.

HIDES (uuying) uraen u
So to 6c; aaitera. 8c to 6c; dry hldea.

lie to 14c; aheep palU, 25c to 76 Arkansaa, are all cleverly Intermingl
each. . HEILIG Theatre ed by the deft hand of the author of

thla absorbing Ule of the ArkansaaMaw. Grain. Feed.
i iv i finvtn.i Tlmotbr. Ill to ' e

Cams, were In thla rlty on Saturday.
A A. Kell. a well known farmer of

Aurora, waa In thla city Saturday.
Thomaa McCarthy, of Carua. waa

miiin the Oregon City vlaltora Bat-unlu- r

Mrs Jarob Stelner haa returned
from Cortland, where aha- - vlelted
frloiuls

T. C. Howell, who haa been vlaltlng
bis lirother near Corvallla, haa return-
ed tu Oregon City.

Try that apectal 1 5c coffea at Har-M- s'

grocery.
MIsa oils Jackson, of Clalrmont, waa

In this rlty Haturdak vlaltlng ber
slHti-r- . Mra. Edward Heckner.

Mrs Wallace, of Salem, who haa
been In thla city vlaltlng Mra. Joseph
Itoaullau, haa returned honie.

Mr. ana Mra. Chnrlee Ilaboork. of
I'ortlunil, apent Saturday with tha
formrr'a parenU, Mr. and Mra. Charlea
V, luiicock.

Jimt tecelved 1.000 gallons of South-
ern California port Four yeara' old.
(iunranteed under pure food lawa.
Only co canta per gallon. Drlng yon
Jug. Nobel'a Liquor Store.

Mrs. k. c. Warren and daughter,
Mrs. Charlea Worthlnglon, of Oak
flrnve, were in Oregon City Saturday

M'ltig-frlend-

J C lfaiit,lanl man a. or and UFO--

THE SOUL OF GOODNESS.
There's a soul of goodness In things

avU. Shakaspaar.
Xerxes, tha great rersian, tried to

Impose bla oriental civilization on
Europe, and be might have succeeded
but for the Greeks.

In beating back the hosts of Xerte
the Greeks exhausted themselves., it
waa tbelr last great fight for a new
civilisation.

When Xerxes nnt his vast army on a

hills. Each succeeding season of thla..." tfl to 19. oat hay. beat. $ Seventh and Taylor Streets,
phonea Main 1 and thrilling play'a annually Increasing

to 110: mlied, 9 to III; alfalfa. $U
business, has. Induced the manage-
ment to en rare for thla season's pro4 Nights beginning SUNDAY, Nov. 5.to im.fior i ra rtxvtn.t flrav. I2S to
duction one of the strongest com- -'t7. wheat. 131 to 133; Oil meal. $53 Daniel V. Arthur preaenta

America's Leading Prima Donna
GRACE VAN STUDDIFORD

sk.ii nrook dairy food, $1.25 per panies ever organised la one cast.
To the lovers of a good play, not oae
on ill. Ilat or thla aeaaon will anneal1K) pounas, i

trrrvn Dknrta lit to 128: rollKl In the Parisian Comic Opera Success
more strongly than "Human Hearts,"i.. RA nrnnasa harley. 138.50

war footing ha organised an effective
commissary department Among other
thing Xerxea carried a large amount
Of alfalfa for horse feed.

The aeeda of the alfalfa were scat

SCENE FROM THE COMEDY DRA" "f,"i a .is- -

who n corn. 13 1; cracseu t"i, .
MA, "THE COUNTRY BOY,

AT HEILIO THEATRE.white, $!6 to $27; bran $27 to $28.

Butter, Poultry, Ej8- -

. AfTD li RA tA tlt.SK.
tered far and wide, and for hundreds SHIVflY OPERA HOUSEEdgar Selwyn'a brilliant comedy dra
of veara Europe Saa need thin rich

"THE PARADISE OF MAHOMET"
Excellent Cast Splendid Chorus

Augmented Orchestra
' ' Prices:

Evenings: fl.SO, $1, 75c and 60c
Seats now selling at theatre.

AT HEILIQ THEATRE

na auooeas. "Tna fcountry ooy.
BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary

...r hi.ttar. iSe to. 80c; fancy vulil ha tha aHrsotlon at Tha Halllg forage. f Today the great planv la
making the transmlsaourt region, to

i (Hi., ara. mar. 80o to 85C. Theatre. Seventh and Taylor etreete
for three nlohta, beginning Thura- -

POULTRY (Buying) Hena, 11c
a. a hrtntlaira. lie.

blossom aa the rose.
There waa the aoul of goodn
ran In war.

Amv. Nov. fl. Soeolal nrlea mstl--
prletor of the Corvallla Creamery at naa Saturday.l ranch .EES. S0C tO S nights beginning Thursday, Nov. .

Thousands of men died who foughiunity, waa In thla city saturany on
biiNlnosa.

Mlsa MrrBra tiannlfln. after visit- -

r,uu-i- -- -

35c. .

Fruits. Vegetables.
under Charlea Martel; women were
widowed and children orphaned, butAt attraction that should prove to

be one of the most enjoyable offeringswoTiiTa fBuvlng)

Sunday. Nov. 5
beautiful, Scenic

Production of

"Human
Hea rts"

Special Price Matinee Saturday
Henry B. Harria presents

The Comedy of City Life

-- THE COUNTRY BOY"
Bv Edwin Selwyn.

lg rolatlvea at Tacoma, Waah., for
Ihi paxt two weeka, returned to Ore- - Europe waa aaved rrom tu uonam

medun scourge.
And ao of calamltT

Pninca on bla of 0 1 po"na ,or ,J of the present season la 'The Country
Boy," Edgar Selwyn'a amusing com50'a. . n

Out of Charlenton'a earthquake came

Vl ( ! Y

--
1

-'i.V!7f4 if i ' " 9

;' r r(r- - - " . .

mM ;

mi mm SI RA nP sack: naranlpa, edy, which Henry & Harria will bring
to Portland for the first time next the flower of sectional reunion.Ml aD laU at a v w a"" . . Brilliant Cast Magnificent Production

il.ll to $1.60; turnip., tlMJon. The destruction of San Francisco Prices:
mad the world kin and gave a new

Thursday night, November 9th, wnen
an engagement of three days will be

in at tha Helllar Theatre. Seventh and
Prunaa, on oaaia oi -

v "ei ra - Evenings: $1.50, $1, 75c, 60c, S5c
dispensation of Anglo-Saxo- n energy."T'roiatiaat Vinvina too to and 25c.The aoul of goodoesa:li. m. ti und red. Taylor streeta. Thla play which cornea

here direct from Ave months at the Saturday Matinee: $1, 75c, 60c, 36o

kii.i i ity Saturday evening.
Howard Err lea, one of the promin-

ent Instructors of Clackamas county,
whose home la at Canby, waa In tbla
city Saturday on bualneaa.

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa Davis, of
Carua, well known raaldenta of tnat
llur were In thla city Saturday, and

tli here visited frlenda.
Wa want your trada at Harria groc-

ery and wo will get It If high quality,
ow prlcea and prompt aervlca counts

fur anything.
John Young, a former realdent of

Oregon City, but i now of Sllvarton.
ok.. I i. i .Li. .it. vlalttne Vila

Wind and wave wrought awful havoc
at flalveston. but out of It came theCNIONS-Oreg- on, $1.25 to $1.60 per

With o Splendid Cost InLiberty Theatre, New York, la aaia
in km a. aanulnelv mirthful and amua--

and 25c.
Seats go en Sale Tuesday, Nov. 7.hundred; AOatraiian, M per nuuu.-Livesto- ck.

Maata. naiveaton form of city government
Ing a comedy as haa been aeen upon

which. modJOed by "the uen uoine cluding the ; ,BEEF (Live weight) 8teera, 50

..a n.a iun! bulla, t plan." bids fair to solve tne prooiemthe American stage ror a long time,
and the auccess that haa attended lta
nra.antatlnn in tha few cities thatBn" l"',""' from 80 to Cleverest Child Actressof municipal operation.

And ao throushi historyV CALT'' T " 1 "
COMINQ TO HEILIQ THEATRE.

"Allaa Jimmy Valentine"
and

Sheehan Grand Opera Co.
hava been played la nothing ahort of

. niator.' colored now with the red
m. . . , IA ! 4 A Sir.;

Mood of war. now black with man's... W w - -... .a m9A RAlirot har tlMfwm Vniinar. left fifttlirdftlf
aaa mm. I AA nnlinA hOIS. llM hate and now white with hla feara--up.;?") s,'"rM 1mornlnjf for hit hom. Mr. Young

hiif.a.... . aM- -. Jaa laam In PnK

remarkable. .

The story of "The Country Boy" la
woven around the desire of an un-

sophisticated rural youth who, urged
on by the girl to whom he la be- -

kmthad. tries to make hla name and

and lie; 140 to 100 poi"l. and from It all. out of it alU ahlnea the aoo:

of guodneea.
init .1 of poor history..

in the World ;

GREATEST PLAY
PprORCIHEPUOUC

awawatssj"B"

Powerful and Imprcssirc

1040. - .,

ptrlia our advertleera. fortune In the a of the great Out of yoor failure and failing
have to woa strength or man

tfJaM MsrValria
White Way. He tens ma awe-me-an

that ha wanta to ''make good." and
An anmathlna- - hla." and he la OulcklVwrm. Oldairl-No- w. I know a great aympatby for

other eoula and the wisdom which la of

"HUMAN HEARTS."

"Human Hearts" the "Idyl" of the
Arkansas Hills will be produced at
Shlvely's opera house tonight

Like "Shore Acres" and the "Old
Homestead." time only Increases IU
hold upon the hearts of the people.
The prattle of an Innocent child, tha
ta.ra of an old blind mother, the

Florence Morrison with Billy (Single)
COLLEGE TEAMS MAKE

RULE FOR DEBATERS
swallowed up la that maelstrom ofdeal mora gbout thla place than yoo

rlahtaonaneaa. ' i

4 tm tarn aire you a raw wnnaie-a-
The race la traveling "lowly and

painfully, bet travellnttoward someMlaa Part-Carta- lnly. for I J
strife and struggle which aoma call
New York' The aecond act finds him
tn a cheap theatrical boarding house.
Hla companions are a traveling sales-
man and hla wife, a theatre ticket
siMcnlator. a disgruntled newspaper

.... nlent to aoara.-Balti- mor m" faroff drrlne event," i

Prtcest - 25c, 50c and 75c.

Seats oo ! at fcssa Drr?

Clifford, the jnimmoie comedian
who appears at Baker Theatre all
this week, starting Sunday, matinee.
In the big muelcal comedy "The
Olrl, the Man and the Game."

Billy cLiFrRDTrHAK E ft

f - r .
lean. ".bakes pea re saw In these things the

nnt nf--
'"

Stott. vSome of as see In tbm the God of

strong love of a simple country girl,
the , paanion of an adventuress, the
truth of a half wit the love of an old
negro and the tender memory ot a
dead mother of the past Governor ot

man. an embryo prima donna, the
Ara tou aubatribar to tha Mon

landlady and har atar boarder. The poodDess.

Lroy Johnaon. debate coach of tha
Vnlveraliy of Oregon and C. C. Plarca,
rtflbata coach of tha Unlveralty of
Washington, hava antered Into an
ksraemant whareby no attampt U1

ba mada by ona oollega w obtain tha

'
One of the brightest attractionstng BntarprlnT II not you anouia oii

hn faila tha victim of the wiles of a
and let ua pa: your name iu- - booked for the Baker this season will

ohorua girL alee a boarder at theacrrptlon Ilat unmaotaxav
(


